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Abstract A sensitive spectrometer system capable of reproducing faithfully the 
line shape in NQR has been shown. Several types of regen巴rativeoscillator have 
been examined and it was found that th邑Kushidatyp日 oscillatoris v邑rysupenor. 
Magnetic field modulation of on-off current or呂ntisymmetrichalf-sine one was 
utilized in order to obtain the absorption line shape. W巴 developeda frequency 
marker circuit， which produces pips on a pen recorder at predetermined frequency 
increments. This circuit can also trigg邑ra digital voltmet巴rand a printer in order 
to record the spectrogram with a suitable frequency interval. Using th日
spectrometer syst叩 1，a very good S/N ratio has been obtain巴dfor 35CI NQR 1ines in 
Cu(CI03 )2・6H，O and ρ-dichlorobenzene. From thes日 r日sultsit has be巴nfound 
that this spectromet巴rsystem is useful to investigate the line shape of NQR line 
Introduction 
In NQR spectroscopy， as well as in NMR， itis interesting to investigate the origin 
of the spectral line shape， although the analysis of the line shape has much difficulty 
because of a various mechanisms of line broadening such as magnetic dipole-dipole 
interaction， lattice defect， crystal strain， lattice vibration， hindered rotation， etc. Most 
of the works on the NQR line shape have been done with respect to line width rather 
than actualline shape， because of the lack of the reliable spectrometer. 
In the present study， a sensitive spectrometer system capable of reproducing 
faithfully the line shape of NQR has been demonstrated. 
General Consideration 
Requir官 nentsfor a good spectrometer include wide frequency coverage， high 
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sensitivity and low distortiono The radio-frequency or VHF osdllator of the 
spectrometer should be of tuning over a wide frequency range in order to 
cover the frequency of NQK To detect the very weak signal of a 
spectrometer of high sensitivity is required. The spectrometer system also requires 
the reproducibility of the shape of resonance line. 
In general， the nuclεar quadrupole interaction is charaderized a shorter 
relaxation time than nuclear magnetic interaction: hence a greater rf field is needed 
to produce an observable resonance. 
Two types of radio-frequency oscillators are in general used for studies ; the 
super-regenerative oscillator and the regenerative one. Each type of circuit has 
characteristic aふ <.WCCL'5v0 and disadvantages. Although the former has much 
sensitivity and a1so it has been used in most of the experiment， because it is 
very suitable to detect the NQR when it i8 operated in high level of rf field， itgives in 
general a very distorted representation of the spectral line 日ndingupon the 
Irequency and thピamplitudeof the quenching In addition to thi8， the side 
band spectrum prevents to distinguish the main resonance peak espeむi正 whenthe 
spectrum i8 with a frequency interval smaller than 
frequencyo The regeneratlve oscillator in is a 
response to NQR It however， less sensitive and suffers seriously from 
microphonics畠 Inorder to obtain the true resonance line shape， the super-regenerative 
oscillator 1S abandoned in favor of a regenerative one， although it has been shown 
that， by adjusting the quenching voltage， quenching Irequency or plate voltage of the 
rf osciliator 1) or adjusting the frequency difference between the locked signal and 
the rf pulses 2) in the super-regenerative oscillator， a pure 01' dispe1'siol1 
line shape can be obtainable. 
Regen居rative0自dHators'
The autodyne operates in three distinct regenerative modes; !ow level grid 
detection， anode detection and high level grid detection. 
The modes may be demonstrated a strong NQR line or NMR in 
paramagnetically wa ter. N 0εxists except when there is unusually 
heavy loading of the sample coil. As a rule， one of the modes sεrves the operator's 
purpo8εand the others should be avoided. 
The low level grid detection mode 3-5) 18 characterized by an rf level from 0.07 
up to 03 V. This mode is l1sefull in the case of resonance saturationo The out put 
noise， which rises rapidiy with increasing rf level， restricts thεrf amplitudeo 
Anode detection was first utilized Brl1In 6) in a gTid-biased al1todyne. N 0 
advantage in this mode of operation exists， as adjustments are critical and sensitivity 
is inferior to that of the level detection mode. 
The high level osci1lator detection described by Wang 7) is noted for its 
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rεsponse to NQR when operating in the regenerative mode. It is also known as a 
circuit which demands special care in construction and operation. Its main handicaps 
are εxcessive sensitivity to stray capacitances and high hum pick up巳 Onemay add 
the difficulty in manipulating the audio signal feed-back circuit. 
Recent1y， an NQR spectrometer using low noise field effect transistor has also 
been developed 8.9). 
ln the prεsent work， the four types of the regenerative oscillator were examined. 
The瓦ushidatype osdl1ator was vεry superior than others at al points. 
Pound-Ìi均的的 l~ype oscillalor3) …. This is a very familiar oscillator 
detector in NMR and sometimes in NQR. The operational condition is good in lower 
rf level. Although it is not so suitable for the chlorine NQR experiment， itmay be 
useful for thεdetection of the intense line. The circuit used had a good sensitivity but 
less stability in the frequency region less than 22 MHz depending 011 the 
characteristics of the rf amplifier in it固 Thesignal of 35 Cl NQR in SbC13 was ~20 dB 
abovεnoise on the recording chart 10). However， this circuit could not be used because 
of our purpose of Cl NQR studies， most of which has much higher frequency region 
than 22 MHz. 
Knight t~戸 oscillator11) ・ー Thiscircuit is a quite simple but more important 
high-level oscillating limiter. It is suitable for application to the problems in nuclear 
resonance which require rf levels between 1~20 V rms. The NMR signal in Cu 2ト
doped watεr was detected on the oscilloscope screen with the signal-to-noise ratio of 
~lO at 10 MHz. Although this circuit is suitable for NQR because of the high level rf 
oscillator， itcould not be utilized in our work since the maximum workable frequency 
was ~12 MHz. 
協laηgtype osci刀ator7) .... A regenerative autodyne wired as a cathode biased 
grid-dip-meter， which is equal to Wang's spectrometer， was developed by D. Gi1l et 
aI12). We could not succeed to detect the NQR signal by means of this type circuit 
examined， probably due to the constructive problems. 
K凶 hidatype oscillator 4，5.13) '." This circuit possesses high sensitivity and good 
frequency stability and can reproduce faithfully the line shape of the nuclear 
resonance in the different frequency regioi1. The spectrometer is a single tube (2C51 
or 5670) [1) push-pull marginal oscillator detector. The oscillation frequency is 
determined by the resonant circuit consisting of the 
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box with wall thickness of 10 mm. The circuit diagram of the spectrometer is shown 
in Fig.l. 





Fig. 1. Kushida type osci1lator circuit 
Modulation 
In magnetic resonance experiment， the nuclear signal can be detected through 
modulations; one is frequency modulation and other magnetic field modulation (or 
Zeeman modulation). In principle， the use of frequency modulation of the source 
oscillator of a radio-frequency spectrometer offers an attractive mode of operation. 
As the frequency of the spectrometer oscillator moves back and forth in the region of 
an absorption line of the sample. the latter produces amplitude modulation， which can 
be observed by means of an amplitude detector， followed by narrow-band 
amplification and phase-sensitive detection at the modulation frequency. In practice， 
however， a very serious difficulty arises， namely， that the incidental amplitude 
modulation which results from practical efforts to modulate the oscillator frequency 
produces a large back ground sig¥1al at th~ modulation frequency which at best causes 
bad drift in the base line， and at worst may swamp the amplifier-detector system. In 
order to keep the frequency deviation low enough to avoid this complication， one is 
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usually forced to use weak modulation (peak deviation < line-width). The trouble 
with weak modulation is that the strength of the signal produced by the line is less 
than the maximum available， and also that the line shape obtained corresponds to 
the derivative of the absorption line. Additional trouble by using thefrequency 
modulation is the modulation broadening in the observed line， depending on the 
modulation amplitude. On the other hand， advantages of magnetic field modulation 
are that ( i ) only nuclear quadrupole resonances are modulated， so that piezoelectric 
resonances and rf interference have negligible effect， (ii) the absorption line shape， 
not its derivative， isrecorded， (ii) no connection 01' adjustments to the rf circuits of 
the spectrometer are necessary and (iv) the modulation has no effect on methods of 
frequency measurement. The only important requirements are that for half the 
modulation cycle the magnetic field should be zero and that for most of the remaining 
part of the cycle it should be large enough effectively to erase the resonance. There 
is a problem of the poor mark-to-space 1'atio since large current should be gena1'ated 
across the low-resistance coil. This can be solved by utilizing thyristor. 
Magn叫icField Modulation 
An on-off magnetic field modulation was used in this experiment. A very large 
in-put signal of 200 Hz to a 200 watts audio power amplifier gives a square out-put 
power， which is fed to the modulation coil after rectified by power diode. Reduction 
of modulation pick-up was achieved by carefully adjusting the relative position of a 
coil connected with the modulation coil in series. 1n this case， a conventional 







Fig. 2. Block diagram of magnetic field modulator by antisymmetric half-sine wav邑form
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waveform 14，15} was also used for magnetic field modulation， This waveform can be 
by appropriately delaying the trigger pulses， since a thyristor SCR) 
remaines an effectively open circuit until triggered， A 30 Hz current is 
obtained synchronizing the fireing of the SCR's at a 30 Hz repetition rate from the 
60 Hz power line. A block diagram of 51 suitable circuit is shown in In this casε3 
a second harmonic detection by the reference signal generated from a 
cloubler should be carried out. The magnetic iield strength was measured by 3. 
Gaussmeter (Kangyo Denki Kiki， KG-300)υ Several modulaiion coils examined have 
a dimension of a length of 40~ 70 cm on the outside of a 12 cm diameter Dewar 
vesseL 
Frequ世ncySweep and Frequel1cy Modulation 
1n order to set the center of the band in which the resonance occurs， the main 
tuning butte1'f1y condenser in the spect1'ometer is used， The frequency sweep width 
was the bias voltage 011 a voltage-sensitive silicon diode (NEC 
'~=1000 at =2.5V， f=20 MHz). In order to sweep the oscil1ator 
frequency， the Green Pot continuous-rotation potentiometer (Midori Sokuki， Model 
linearity = which varies the bias voltage on lS1765， isdriven manually 
01' a 1 1'pm synchronous motor through a 8 speed gearbox (step function speed 
reductor 1/1 to 1/20)， Sometimes， itis usefull to get the fi1'st derivative of the 
resonance line. We can obtain the derivative the frequency modulation which 1S 
achieved applying the modulation in-put of an audio frequency to the 
diode from an extemal audio oscillator through an internal 
attenuator¥Modulation can be measured according to the method described 






MODo AMPLl TUDE~ 0 
Fig. 3， Modulation amplitude measuring system昌ndrecorded beats 
Fr母qu世ncyMad.倒?
???? spectroscopy one must conveniently use a electronic counter 
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for measuring the frequency of the rf source. Because visual monitoring of long 
graphically recorded experiments is tedious we developed an automatic pip marker 
which uses the convenient digital information displayed by a counter to emit pips at 
predetermined frequency increments， I.e.， 0.1， 1， and 10 kHz. A switching transistor 
derived by a or-circuit， which follows the collector voltage of the particular f1ip-flop 
circuit that displays the decimal digital representation wanted， produces pips on the 
pen recorder. A diagram of the circuit is shown in Fig. 4. The similar marker 
circuit 18) has been developed using a relay followed by a cathode follower. A 
commercial model frequency counter utilized for this marker was Matsushita 
Communication Ind. Co.， Model VP-433 with VP-0428. 
Using the same circuit described above a digital voltmeter with a digital printer 
can be triggered in order to record the spectrogram with a suitable frequency interval 
automatically. 












Fig. 4. Frequency marker circuit 
Over-AU Op官ration
The block diagram of the whole measuring system is shown in Fig. 5。 τhε
absorption ~ine was recorded by means of conventional narrow-band and 
phase-sensitive detection technique， using a lock-in-amplifier Model LI-572A of NF 
Circuit Design Block Co. The resonance out put was displayed on an analog 
pen-recorder Hitachi Model QPD-33 or on a digital printer through a digital 
vo1tmeter Takeda Riken TR 6515. 
The level of oscillation in the regenerative oscillator was kept sufficiently weak 
by monitoring the grid current， inorder to have no tendency for the line to saturate. 
Since the resonance frequency has a temperature dependence of the order of few 
kHz/OC in 35Cl NQR， even a temperature inhormgeneity of the order of O.lOC in the 
sample may cause a considerable broadening of the line width. Therefore， for th記
precise measurement of the line shape， itis essential to keep the sample at a eonstant 
temperature. The sample was immersed in a f1uid paraffin， petroleum ether， 
n-pentane or iso-pentane， whose temperature was kept at any temperature. For the 
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Fig. 5. Block diagram of NQR spectrometer system 
observations at liquid nitrogen temperature， the sample holder was immersed directly 
in liquid nitrogen. Adjusting the current through a small heater immersed in liquid 
nitrogen， the desired temperature can be attained by inletting the cold nitrogen gas 
f10w into a Dewar vessel. The alternative control can be performed by the different 
walls between liquid nitrogen and coolant in which the sample is immersed. During 
the observation the temperature can be maintained within O.OlOC. The temperature 
was measured by using a c~pper-constantan thermocouple affixed to the sample tube， 
which was calibnfted by the boi1ng temperatures of liquid nitrogen， benzene and 
water， the sublimation temperature of dry ice， and ice temperature. The error in the 
measurement was 0.5 K. 
Examples of Observation 
The NQR absorption line due to 35Cl nuc1eus in Cu(CI03)2・6H20 at liquid 
nitrogen temperature was obtained by magnetic field modulation. The display on 
chart of the spectrum together with the frequency marks of 1 kHz interval is shown 
in Fig. 6-a. By means of frequency modulation， Fig. 6-b shows the derivative of the 
absorption line of 35Cl NQR inρ-dichlorobenzene at room temperature. A very good 
S/N ratio obtained in these examples has verified that the spectrometer system 
developed is useful to investigate the line shape of NQR spectrum. 




























Fig. 6. 35 Cl NQR spectrum in powder samples of 
(a) Cu(CI03)，・6H，Oat 77K (Absorption curve) 
(b)ρdichlorobenzene at room 匂mperature(Derivative curve) 
( b ) ( Q l 
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